
ROLLER SHUTTER SERVICES LTD RAPID ROLL DOORS 

GUIDE LEGS 

Our self-supporting guide legs are made from 3mm galvanised formed steel sections. 

BARREL ASSEMBLY END PLATES 

Our end plates which carry the barrel assembly are made from laser cut 5mm steel. 

CANOPY COVERS 

Our canopy covers are made from 1.5mm galvanised folded steel 

BARREL ASSEMBLY 

Our barrel assembly is made from 5-inch 3mm wall steel tube this runs in steel sealed bearings. 

MOTOR 

Our rapid roll door motors are heavy duty usage single phase direct safe drive braked 70% duty 

rated electric inverted two speed adjustable motors . They are fitted with a manual over ride facility 

which can be used to open or close the door in the event of mains power failure. 

CURTAINS 

Our curtains are made from waterproof PVC coated fabric anti tear 900gsm. Our rapid roll curtains 

can be sign written or we can fit your logo to the curtain. Our curtains can be fitted with a clear 

viewing panel at no extra cost.  Our curtains are fitted with aluminium wind bars as standard to 

provide resistance to high wind loads. 

POWDER COATING 

Our rapid roll door guide legs and canopies can be powder coated in any standard RAL colour or 

powder coated to match the curtain colour  

SAFETY DEVICES 

Our rapid roll doors are fitted with fully monitored optical safety curtains instead of old type safety 

edges and optical beams 

CONTROLS 

Our rapid roll doors are controlled by a push button control panel and can also be controlled by 

radar, push pad switches, pull cord switches or remote control. Our rapid roll door can be set to auto 

open and auto close which can be set between 1-240 seconds and operating at speeds up to 1m per 

second 

WARRANTY Our rapid roll doors carry a full 12-month warranty which can be extended further is 

they are serviced every 12 months 



 


